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in Newcastle oh J he 7



*r{LOOKING BACKAT 1995196
When a tutur€ Bill Cook comos to wriig thc history of
the Society for 1995/96, it is quit€ possible tbat the
most interesting cvent will have been the Society's visit
to Brereton Hall in Cheshire, dl€ anccstral homc of its
first Master in 1637, the second Lord Brereton.

Since the Brereton line became extinct in 1722, the
Ilall had been in private hards (indeed, had been a
girl's school for 50 ycars), but its recent testoation
and opening to the public was an opportunity we took
\rith alacrity. And so it was that on Thursday 5
Septcmber 1996, a fine autunm cvening, 36 members
and guests met for drinks on the lawn, a tour of th€
Hall conducted by the owners, Mary and Derick
Creigh, and dinner in the 'Lower Dining l{all'.

The Master's lable at the dlnher in Brcrcton HdlL

Homage was duly and enthusiastically paid to the
memory ofthc Socicty's first Maslcr by our Librarian,
Jim Phillips, who also recountgd somc quite vivid tales
of the Brereton family hisiory and thc cra of Cavaliers
and Roundhoads (Brereton was ofcoursc a Cavalier).

RELAXED: Steve Waters and Ann Wilby

SENOUS: Q ektin Arnitege. NOT SURE: Jin Cla )otthy
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ONEMANTELqLCL, M DID LOOK AT: the 1633

freplace ihstalled b! ovirsl Malu in his drcssing
roorfi al Brereton, including nol only his fafiily cresl'
as incorporated in our Maslel's badge' hul dlso a
likehess (hotloft lefl) ofLord Brcrclon hinself

That afteruoon, a Socicty band organised by the
Master and conductcd by Clarko Waltcrs had rung a
pcal on the ring of fivc in Brcreton church, adjoining
the Hall; three ofthc bells datc ftom Brcreton's time

A full account ofthe visit, written by Steve Waters,
appear€d in the tunging World of l1 October 1996;
we thank Steve for that rec4rd. Thosc panicipating
in this historic Brereton Hall dinner wcre:

Mr D Ptul sn h (M$1 .) lnd Mc Debdrh Rlagdd
V. Anron) R Kcnlh (S.cEbry) dd Mr Lnid lj*s
Mr Andre* N Srubh6 (Tr.ffir)
Mr P Quenrin Amiilgc (Jr S14ard) ed MB Undn Amillgp
Mr A Jmes PhitliF (Libi&i$) ed |tr. Jill Phillipr
Air cofuodde Jolu S Mad (Tdd@) and ME wld Mson
Mr Je&eY BraMe
Mr Jd.s Cl.lwodhY dd ME Vtl Chllodhy
Mr Drvid J D€tt Ly
Majd G.dEE E J A DougltY
D. Mfiin C FaltlG (Ptst M.d.r) and Mn Held Flulk*
Mr Dlvid K Gotrgh
Rcvd R@Le K hm (Past Manr)
Mr MariF J Maniolr
Mr lanl N MouNy (tdl M6let
Mr Bsiard J o.glcy
Mr Mdk w Reem dd MB Alison Regdo
Mr Terry J C SlreEler
I{r Pcler J To*osend a.d Ms vicci Webb
Mr s Cldke Walte6 (Pasl Madd)
Mr Sl€phen A Wrts (P!sl Msltr) and MF h.e Walm
Mr AndJew W R Wilby (P.sr MNer) dd ME Aru Wilbv
Mr Mich..l ! A WilbY .M MF Jmm l,vell
lvlr Plul Willians (tast Mastd)
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Back on the end ofa rope, 1995 was a vcry activc year

for Society peals: ll7 were rung in the y&rr to Nov_

ember. with 355 membors takitg part 33 pcals wer€

rung on Socicty Pcal Day in Scpt€mber, ard a record

42 f,eals rung altogcther that month Accordng to the

Council s lgqo Peals Analvsis, rhe Collegc Youtls

Ianq more twelve_bell peals last year than anyone elso

ire Master himsclf rang the most Socicty peals, 36,

including sevelal silent and non-conducte4 aod there

was a notic€able increase in the number of E-bell

oeals. The handbcll ringers also fared well' clocking

up 13 ofthc I 17, mostly by thc Comhill band
The Country Meeting in Bristol in Juno started {rth

a tinv mishap as the MasLcr (hotfoot from his momjng

oeal in Walist was unable to find the galhered mcm-

ters in the bascment bar of The Rumner, b'Jt

eventually lumcd out a great succ€ss drc busincss

m€eting $as Packcd. and sar the electrcn of fi\c ne\

Wesscx members and proposal of two morc; and 79

mombers and $rests, probably thc most €vet' sat down

to the Country Meeting Dinne( i^ l'he Grand Hotel

We wcre delighted to welcom€ Mr John Harvey (of

the shcrry family) as Master of the Antient Society of

St Stephcn's fungers. Thc Anticnt Society has not

becn a-ringing body for 100 years now, but docs act as

benefaotor to St Stephen's church, and John joincd us

as the gucst of thc 'rcal' St Stephen's ringers (who were

hooinc for a new sct ofropcs. sincc duly provided')
'u"ilu rhanks ro lcn Hill and Mick Hobbs for thctr

help in arronging such a succcssful visit to Bristol

Tuesday evening practiccs in 1996 saw some new

faccs, and some rctrcnchment on thc mqthod front, but

the basic rcpertoirc continued to bc Stedman, Catn-

bridge, Bristol, Avon, Orion, tugcl and Strathclyde,
often with tho Master leading the way from the tgno'

A number of Midlands Area practices took plac€ at the

Bullring, although noi continuing in 1997; some

North Oxfordshirc practices wore begun at the

initiative of fuchard Stevens' and monthly Surprise

Major evenings were run in London by th€ Sgcretary

and helpcrs. rcspondinS io a plea for help by aspinng
members ofthe Mtddlcsex Assoc An 'expcdiuonary
pracrice' !o Winchest€r Carhgdral on Scpt 25d was

well supponcd. and is bccoming an annual fixture

The 359th Armiversary Dinner in November was as

eniovable as ever, with much good carnataderie and

ouit"fu"g up with old friends The Master's toast to

The Church was rcplied to by thc Revd David Rhodes,

Rcctor of Cipplegate; David Hull proposed the toast

to The Society, raplied to by the Secrctary; and the Jr

Steward's debut toast to fre C ettt was responded to

by Alan Regin. Mastcr of the Socicty of Royal

iumberland Youths. \ ho \cre bcgrnning their 250th

armiversary year. Stan Mason and Bert Brighty were

congratulated on reaching 60 ycars' mcmbership, Ray

Cousins on reaching 64, and Jack Crampio! 67
A disappointnent in 1996 was the lack ofprogress

ol1 the refurbishment projects the Socioty had
unde aken. The faculty for the work at Cripplegate
took rnary months to proccss, by which time the
church's halfofthe funding had run out - spent instead
on a York Stonc wall required by English Heritage to
Iude a wh$lcharr ramp. We have. howe\er. sinc€
agreed with thc church to rc<stablish joint tunding for
early 199E. The Society now rings at Cripplegatc
every Sunday moming for the 10.00 servic.e.

At Comhill, progress has been slow since Tim
Barnes left on a work assignment to New York, and
furth€r hind€rcd by a nois€ cornplaint from a newly
arrived resident (the City is seeing more residential
development these days). Extem4l sound control now
has to be incorporated into th€ worki a design is
currently bcing fioalised, and it is hopod the .emarmng
work can be sohoduled for the balance of 1997.

OLD MASTERS: John Hamey of the Antlent Sociely
(1620) rrith Paul Snlth ofthe Ahcleht Society (1637).

NEII MEMBERS elected at the Country Meetihg
included Andrew Agg .thd David Bllssford of Bristol.

THE MORE SENIOR ME IBERS were hdeing fuh in
Bristol too: Ralph Edwards recounting a happ! tale.
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20lll/95 tindon EC. Sl Sepulcrm 5-SPli.r:d S Maxtm
2911 1D5 Batl@L Lodon Sw Condsirc Tnpls
02,12 9t Lddon EC, Sl SeDulclm l0 spl'Fn Maximus
o6/12/9J lddd EC. Old Dr Bull€rs tld Sltdhatr cnr$rcs (lt)
08 Ol96 lrdd FC,9 Anrtrs Hdbom a-spliced S Majtr

THE 117 PEALS RUNG IN 1995196
DaL Towd Method cod

21109/96 Brislol,stAniblw 4_sPliced s Ro]€l AJC

2l.os 96 w hton$r Rxletgll Devd cambndse s RdJ VICM

2l 09 9b Srlrbj. t.'e Pud,c) S Ro)il JHI

2lo9,9b Oid;i. sr ltd$ficMdtr ste,t'tun(ah JEC

2 l o9D6 Whondhm. Nodolt Gtu{L e Crreu RPJC

2l 09 96 Dro^enor. Derd (@dtrec'tc^ VFCM

21109/96 Whirbv. N Yo*s Stednrtncdd PJs

2to9l96 Olildiord,Ilolv Trinnv B.istols M'jr RBa

21109/96 ?eb$or1h Worcs Dveshar s Maior GCII

21109/96 OEatHmplon, wms w@esl6nn' s Major cclt

21109/96 Anbt*i,le, Cnmbn! !_spliced s Majd ollc

.Il 09 96 S.dbuB\ Cunbria sedbtrrgns VdJs PCR

2r oc 06 KinCs;. D"6.1 c'rpaloliLes Nltio MBH

u I0996 Muikliirh'. wamLlnrnc Bristuli vrjtr JHF

,r 09/96 trord. Esr Crr rids(s \t'lor DPS

2l 09196 SlotePoqc\Bn.[ tddnn s Majo' PRJB

rl ooa6 HdrDendcrl H* Herllord It Mrjd llHT

21 09D6 W; Ctr$lcad. susr (ornbrrde. S Il'nr sMA

21109/96 BcMsfiel4 Buck votkshire s Nlajq (H) RHN

22109/96 shor.ditch. Lndor E cmtridge s Mdirls DER

22109/96 Readhs. st Mary{,e vtsnr Gldgo* s Majo' 4fI
22109/96 sud.rG.d, sl lguri$ Rullnnd s tlojor DH

22109/96 Ct.ltT.w,oxon Yod$hit S Msjor AJo

28/09D6 Martock Sondr.t S&dha. lripks JM

JRP

PNM
PNM
JP
?Nlil
DPI{
DPS

RL
sAc
ROH

PNM
DPS

TrcB

DcB

sAc26x)l/96 ldrLur EC. Sl Paul's C0lhc&dl sledna. Cnrqres

- FallovinS the ihiallation ofthe ree BnhoP o{Lddok
O3/02D6 SrAlbs Abb.y Srcdr@ Cnques SAC
ot/02D6 L@don EC. BiskDsgtle St drtu Tripl* s1te,t
ot/02D6 ld.Ln EC, Sl Mry-l€-BoF 4spliced s Mqinu PNM
lO/02D6 Amddm. Bucks ClD$rids€ S MaximB DPS
10/02/96 Lddon EC, sl setulchrc lo_splied Maxiffu! sAc
14/02D6 t@don DC, Corihilt vc$.y Siedn0ncitqua(H) PNM
l?/02D6 Acringld, taB 4.splio€d s Roval cw
23/02D6 t .dq Ec, Codhill v6Ly Slodmmcnrq$(ll) DJS

lo-Splic.d Mdirue SAc

30/03/96 Ldd Ec, Sr S.Pulelue
08/0,t/96 Brislol, st Mdy Rcdclitrc

02/03D6 t ndo Ec, St S.pulcty.

20/0496 Wdford Ilslr

10/01/96 ffd4 LiNln College
2201196 lnndon EC. RishoFgare

20/07196 818!ry{Lcomw!ll
03/08/96 Southwdl Cuthe&d

14109/96 CDrdturyctrh.d..l
r,t09/96 srN@t,cinb.

l0 Splic.d Muimu INM
l+SpliocdMdim$ JB

0,t03/96 tardo Ec, st M.ry1.-Dry si.drnaci.qw PNM

08r/04/96 lddon EC. St tauls Cdhcdnl St dtndcinq!.s TPE
l?/0.196 lad.. EC, Old Dr BulLls ltd St dnan CinquB (H) PNM

- fhet. 33 tunr lat th. So.tery\ Peal Da!
2s0996 t ndon EC. St Pruts Ca$.dBl SlednMCinqu6

- Inn.da olEnc Evanr.Dean olst Port\
or lO,t6 l-;Jm EC. old Dr DLrler! IId skdnon c'n\lucc ' H)

0r/10/96 Lddm EC, Sl SeF clw
12110/96 Buctfixt Abb€y, Deld stednraD cinqus
16/10/96 bndon EC, Con$ill 1.cslA Slodnin Cinqu6 (tl)

t6^0/96 SNlhwk C.lhedral
o1/ll/95 Shot.diic[ lmdon t

- Byth.Moier o"d Pa Mast s
O2ll l/96 Or..nFich, Lnndon SD
02ll l/t6 lrndon [C, Cornhill
02/ll/96 Bi$l.r, Oxon

cdbridle s Mljc DPs
27104/96 M.idnon,tr.rn , Atl Snint! tsplic.d S Royal JBX

l5/Otp6 Bimingh.n Sl M.rtint Bdfry Srcdmn Doubld (H) PN
2OlOt/96 tnnd6Ec, Sl M.ry.lc.Boe Brblols Maximus MWR
2210r/96 t ndon EC, Corihill. S Airt. St.dmM Cinqus (ll) DCB

Bristols Maxinus JAA

27104/96 B.ltuul Grs, t hddt Lbcol,tshirc s M.jor DcB

2510r/96 St M.nin-in-de.Pi.l&
25105/96 vtdinSlo Lrc, oU Pd offi4 comrd. D Royil
26105/96 WehirStd DC. C!th.&!l
29101196 chihmpld, sm.!.t
2910586 BsoeCum.Y, Sdnsn t
10^15/96 M.Ehfi.l4 016
31105/96 Bi!l?y, Gl6
3l/05/96 Drisrol, Ctuid churh
3l/05/96 Hdrlqy, Glos
0l/06/96 Clovcdo, 8offi&1
0l/06,96 Ab€r8lvoDy, Mon
02/06/t6 Brinol ll scPhon

l5l061x softwsk CldEdtal
20106196 Sodh Croldo[ Sl P.tr
l2l07r'96 Codd.nnam,Sutrolk
1210?/96 Lrva$!n,Slffolk
l2l07lt6 BrisrolCtrlE&.I

- rh.e mB run. th .ona.Lnon qth the Saattt \ i .bat) M,.r aP h Bn !.1
04 06 96 tdrlcd-lc, Sl Vlry-le'Bow SkJmnr( 

'nquos 
PNV

10/06196 H!c*rcy, $1 totn of Jrol.m 5'Splic.dsMijd Sileil

Ol  l l96 Cowhridsc,( ; l rmursrn l {dons Mrjr
6i rr po pur*. tluaon sw Pu.lcvs Vqd Gcll
- t h.!. five an h. dav ol the Sd t.t, \ J59th A4neBdry Dt4ner
06 ll 96 Ldd Fc.aorlnllv6r.y $.dman C quc!(llr PNM

07lll/96 Rovsrol Ilcns London S Mijd (H) MWR

o9/tl/96 L;don EC, sl Marylc_Boe Bellhdzn D M.ximns SAc

09/ll/96 L.ndon DC, St lrvrsrcc J.$tv 4_Sttic.d S Mild ROH

10/ll/96 Boe. LrndDn It Clmh.idgc S Mnjor DPs

355 MEMBERS TOOK PART. LED BY:

UMlnlhiE S M.jor DPS
oredlire Tripls DPs
St dtnan Triplc! JRR
Bricrol s Roy.l PNM
Mdiced s Mdor ,RL
4-SpliEdsMtjd PNM
cdnrlridgc s Royil DPs
Cn. ridg. S MtxinN JB

L.rlo, s Majd JwR
Srcdnron Caief Stleht
R land S M.jor RJWI
4.spliced S Mljot S.AC
Bnnols Mdjor PSB
?n S0rp.is. Min* wa

&!sl
D Plul Snior 36
Pdl N MouN.y 34
Ddvid ID.ihley 21
S&pl4Acdkd 23
P QumtinAnlil.ge 2t
An&64I Rlackl@k 18
AleD Flood ll
D.vid C Drom It
Midel P Mdeld 15
lhilinRog* 13
D.vidE Ho$. 12
Richard J !l Tibbelt I I
Philip A B Saddl€ld ll
Tih<rihyJB.md lr
John N Hngl$*DA.ih ll
Ailury RK@h ll
Mi.hel P A wilhy ll
colinc wdglt ll
J.m.yB.M lll
J AleAiswonh l0
Mrdi. c iaulke 10
Dokon R br. l0
RichddcsLws l0

sAc
8AC
DPS

PT,RH
MDF

PB
PNM
DPS
RL

MJIt
PNM
DPS

RJWT
PNM
PABS
JB
D?II
JB

MCB
RHC
DPH
DEII
DGH
RME

Ihd e!!rC

86

t

0308/96 tdrdo EC, StP.!l'tc.th.dr.l CmbridS. S M.ximu NT

14i/O?/96 tddon EC. StM.ry'|._Bow Rig.l S Morimu! PNM

eqd lb4!! gslC
t2 J6 12
t7 26 l l

27
l l  2 l  l l

l8
IE
l8

492
7

I3
117 I
3 l l  3
l l

l l
I I
l1
l l

4104
110 I

l0
l0
IO

PEAL SUMMARY (YEAR TO NO\TEMBER):
Maxiow Tqd: 2? Emd:
Cinqur 9 9
Royd 16
cald 7 |
Majd 3t 2
Tnpl6 9
Mind 4
Doubl6 I I

62
3

l0 I
5

- Th.r. rtulq th. gah Bhth.ldy ofHM the Swon Mothel
05/08,96 Clr[ SltoD Oa,ldM S RoYd
l,t/08/95 lrdd EC,Con ill, S Ai!t. SLdtMci!q6(g)

ll/09D6 tddd EC, Cornhill, S Aid. Slflos C.Ln (H)

16108/% Udq Md
24108/96 Liwrpoolc.lh.drrl
ll/08p6 Ndi.lr St !.t{ Memn
3V08D6 Mictlld! Old
llrca96 T@cnc., Nodhsl!
0l/09/96 CMb.Mll, tfidd SE
05O9D6 B.d!td! ChdhiE
0t/09D6 South C.oydo[ 51 P.t{
0709D6 Ldi6nEC. St Sefulclr.

15/09/96 Birdlil8to. d S.., QlEx P.rk 3.splic.d S Max$us
1709D6 B61d! Not&
19/09D6 Sc{rd Cro}ddl Sl P.ld
20l09P6 Tt &hat! B.,ir

2Vo9D6 trldon EC, St S+llchrc
21109/96 Safron w{d.r! lsx
21109/96 T(M€sld, Nonhlrns
21109,96 Nes?or! Isle of Wigit

l8

8
33
9
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FROM THE'96 MINUTE BOOK
. Paul Mounsey was congratulated on ringing his

500ft Society peal
o A look was givcn at the possibility of restoring

'Stcdrnan's bells', thc old 6 at St Andrew Under-
shaft, but the practical obstacles were hig\ ard
therg was a desire, dcspite the millcnium, not to
ovcr-€xtend the Socicty's b€ll restoration resources

. A booklel on historic manuscripts, publislrcd by
the National Archives, contained (by permission) a
copy ofthe pagc from the Society's Peal Book for
the first peal at St Paul's Cathedral in lEEl

. The Librarian said in Bristol that he would likc to
expand the Society's oolloction of historio and
current ringing photo$aphs, and welcomed
contributrons ftom members everwhete

. The June business meottng was not pleased that
the 1996 Central Council had rejected the peal of
Stedman Cinques Variable Cover, but mildly
reassurcd that the 199? Council would consider
decision changes to permit vaiable c.ver in firture

. A motion to rcscind the rule obliging the Society
to aftiliate to tho Ccntral Council was proposed in
outragg at the variabl€ c4ver deoisior\ but not
carriedr membets rhared th€ outrage, but on the
whole thought it was better for the Sooiety to
retain its Counoil voic€

. Warm tribute was paid to the memory of Eric
Evans, Dcan of St Paul's, who had bo€n a good
friend of the ringers and a frcquent visitor to the
ringing room; Grcat Tom had beon tollcd (by Jim
Phillips) 6E timcs in tho Dcan's momory

. The Prcsidcnt of thc CentBl Counoil had written
to all alliliatcd societi€s utging support of the
initiative to gct all bells rulu simultancously on I
January 2000; mcmbors pointcd out the imprac-
ticality of this in ccrfral London (the Secretary
replied suggesting the goal bc that all bglls a.e
rung that day, but not simultaneously)

. A motion to chargo the Society's mernb€rship
c tcria from'a quartor p€al in some recognlscd
method' to 'a quarter poa.l of Surpris€ Major or
Stedman Triples on a working bgll' was reject€d
by a large raargin - membors thought it was
alr€ady clear that menbership criteria in practlc€
were far higher than that, to do with ca.rdidates
having 'made their mark' with their follow ringcrs,
which was w€ll understood by most proposers

. Congratulations and good wishes wele convryed
to the Society of Royal Cumberland Youths as
thoy ombarked on their 250th armivercary year

. Objeaions were raised to the publication of
footnotes of a pcrsonal naturc to Soci€ty peals,
which were out of keeping with the Society's
standing; continuing economy of peal footnotes
was urged, in the Society's bcst tradrtion.

NEW MEMBERS
These 33 new members werg elected in the year to

November 1996; our congmtulatlons to thern all

Lnk€ D terkns, Aisilon Jo&?h Bftd.tl Dhnalird Fdm

Michrl J Towd. Guildhrd N.il l)rro!.n, Merbdtush

JRobin N&n, Hutl cbtr vG€! Kdwick wA

RichddAHBrcvtlliull GFht L sPd.v, B'islol

Mtlwl Purd.y, C,mttidst Roberl J Anell, Melkfiad

Rob.n cdotrilrls ColihG N.md. c hld"ell I I'alh

sbhs D lrrcq. crrdlev Hcolh Mich.€l I f!'nil Mrikldo

k; SouoEll. wolvcrlunProtr Jui'n A Rod. s lklid

John HedL i llh W}tmbe hne. D I leve V'lbdme VIC
(]nn'm J clift@ Sr@le Ads loMrhn W tdii C\{nbre

Als, critra Bloxh; tol'r A v4oY, U{nrl'fr
P Cra!6 WahG t rdev BC Pl'ilip Stevm Ktrtglk6*ll

Neil Bdmn, w.trlDooi Anife$ c J Mud8.. frvisrGk

David C t-di 4 Corfe cosrle Vttt Ed*dd!' sv"(ros

tudr.w J Ari" B.Blol Cldnopnd J C@tn Hr{h€

D!v'd I B;ord Bridol \trholdc wilhtev R'hhill

MskIIEB.ll,Bmpro

OBITUARY
These are the membefi offig Society l{hose obituaries
w€re recorded and to whom tribute was paid at Society
business meetings in the year to Novemb€r 19961

Joln R NiclFlL fomly of stldford {!s.d l0l )' Gl.ct'd lt23

Hulh F Nickdon ofTow.dld. cl4t.d l99l
ch;t6 RouF ofold..d6, .hcl.d 1948
Arrhot'y w T Cl..!d ofT.i.ilsll, .l4i.d 1952
Rob.n b Blond ofw.d H.8boum., .l..tcd 1949
R.bh w Biclctr ofB@l.r .l..tcd 1960
Dr iolD M will@x ofslr.lfodhton'Avon' .Lcled 1970
Rol.nd Bi sr of HutlFd.i OgGd E9r .lccl.d 1927
Jolb l,tt fffilv of lfidon (.3.<l 9l ). cl.cr.d l95a
.tohn rr@m tddly of Bu8hwr, .l.ct d | 9J9
End W ry. ofch.dqlll Hdh .l4t.d 194!
tuyndd Smih of StouthridSo, .1..Ld 1942
Tho@ H Bulldt ofD.8!nhti! cl6t.d l94l
D.mi! tlud of wathr( .t*1.d 1939

All these members had bccn known to somcone present
at the mcpting whgn thgir obituary was rcported, fot
pgrsonal tribute to be Paid.

Th9 photograph below shows the peal boatd erccted
at Bristol CathcdEl in 1996 in folld mcmory of Albert
Tylgr, ma.king a peal of Stcdman Triples rung on tle
day ofhis tuneral, 22 Ootober 1993. Photo: NB
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NATIONAL I2-BELL CONTEST

THE ST PAUL'S GUILD BAND, 
'YINNERS 

IN 1996:
Oack row) Ngel Thonson, Andy Bhckloch Andrcw
Snbbs, Alox Flood, Paul Mounsey Master), Jeremy
Pratt; (front row) Netl Buswell, Alan Frctt, AIan
Alnsworth, Dill Faulkes, Ma* Regan, Phil Rogerc.

THE COLLEGE YOUI'ES, RIJI.NERS.UP IN 1996:

Ookt row) Dickon Lo',e, Peter Swi/t, Sinon Alfotd,
Dd,ttd Hilling, Quehtin Atmitage, James Sdwle;
(back row) Tofiy Kekch, David Woodwqrd, Tony
BloonJield, John Whtte, P.tul Snith, Chris Kippin.

WHERE AM THEI NOW (and vthere is rhei hair?) .
the Collese youths band that came second in 1979.

PROLIFIC YOUTHS - 3
Peter Randill (patron in chief of thc University of
Bristol's Peter C Randall mcmorial handbclls) rarg
and c.onducted his 2000th peal, MM Delight Royal, at
Worsley on 3 February 1995.
Ri.hrrd Tibbetts rang and conducted his l000th peal,
his o1!ll composition of Harpenden Dclight Majof at
Bush€y on 29 April 1995.
Anthony J Cox (formerly G O Tone) rang ard con-
ducted his 2000th peal, his own composition of Bistol
S Maximus, at St Stephcn's Bristol on 29 April 1996.
John Prrtington rang his l000th peal, Irlarns o'th'
Height Surprise Major, at He]'wood on 12 May 1996.

Chris Rogerr (Sec-
retary ofthe Central
Council, seen here as
'churchyard critic' at
the Solihull l2-bell
compctition in Ap.il)
rang and conducted
his l000th p€al,
Stedman Caters, at
the family homc
towcr of Islgworth
on I2 Junc 1996.

Crnon D.vid Sansum rang his l000th pcal, Plain
Bob Triples, at Ashboume on 2l Scptcmber 1996, to
mark his 40 years in the ministry.

ST MICHAEL'S CORNHILL

UALE/AW: David Bltrton Evans (fellow classicbt)
was vished a warm fatet'ell at lhe Cornhill Ringe$'
Supper in Septet ber, on his retirehekt as Rector to
become the Anglican yiest at Pau in the Frehch
Pyrenees.

The hew p est-ih-charge at St Mchael's, licensed
by the Bishop on 24 Mar.h 1997, is lhe Veneruble
Godon Reid, who is also Vicar Generul of he
Diocese in Europe.

The Society continues to ng for mi^reek sen)ices
at Comhill on a fortnightly basis, and how every
Sunday too, from ahoat 1155 to 1215.
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SAMUEL SCATTERGOOD
'To THE HONoURIiD and to His much Esteemed
FNENDS, The Menbers of the Society of COLLEDG
YOUTrIS", beg?n|' Fabian St€dman's Catnpahalogia
oublished in 16?7. It contained ovor 100 new mothod
itructurcs, and includcd a chaptcr h€aded:

Seunteen PeaL conPofed tt
Cr,urn rcor, by Mr, S.S.

containirg some wcird and wondcrful but also quite

Drescicnt medrods, such as'Canbhdg Bob':

.id th.ilhcMoftltbd[6Bkcldod3 r,L
r( fld. s io drelrttr' ,.r, Md dt w.l'
nin8 foidx tlF finc tlfo *nh thii

together with such delights as The lyhitllgigge' M!
Honey, The Cohtention pon lve belk' Synphonie
tpon sh bells and two vercions of Junping Doubles.

'Mr S.S.' was Samucl Scattergood, who joined the
qollege Youths in 1672, b€come Steward in 1676/77
a.rd was Mastcr in 1685/86 (thrce ycar8 aftcr Stodnan
himsel0. IIe had become a Fellow of Trinity Collcge,
Cambridge, in 1670 and took Holy OrdeB in 16?6; h€
became Regtor of Blockley in Woroestgrshire in l58l
and livcd there until his dcath in 1596. Blocklcy bells
wele augrnentcd from fivc to six in 1683, and the new
treble (now the third of oight) bcars his namo.

A College Youths band led by Chris Povey (above),
with John Nicholls, Mike Fairfd{, Harry Plumb,
David Bell and John Huntriss ralg at Blockley otr l0th
December 1996 to cottunemorate r-!rc exaot 300th
aaniversary of Samuel Scattorgood's burial A peal
wasnt possible, so, 'in period, the otd bark six wero
rung, half-muffle4 to a quartet of Plain Bob Minor.

The Society was delighted to hear ofthis c€lebration
and offered Chris and his band hearry congratulations
on a sple[did initiative. An account of the event
appeared in the Ringing World of3l Jan 1997

VARIABLE COVER
Here is the composition all the fuss was about, as rung
by a Society band at St MaryJe-Bow, 24 May 1995:

5040 Stedman Cinques, Cotup S Coakcr (l2-patt)

23t4567890ET
(a) 213517698T08
/b) 809676543217
(c) 121365879807
(d) 12734567890E

h)='t 3 s9 12 s16 19 23' (24 sirct
(  =sl  *2 3-7 911 13 (14 sixes)
A-2-7 s9 l l 13 (14 sixes)
@=135-7 9l l  sI2 *14 16lE (18 sixes)

At call r places are nade in gths and lqlhs

There seems to be some concem at large that iariablg
cover is an 'unmusical' development, but aotually its
proponents see it as a way of enabling new and
difrerent kinds of good musi€. As call be seen from
the composition structur€, the obje-ctit€ was to or€ate
lots of 'runs' up and down various pads of the sgale,
rather than the traditional forms of Stedman music

Th9 'music of th€ runs' is inde€d what rnany
gurr€rf cyclical pan.€nd compositions of Royal and
Maximus are golFrating, as a step onwad from the
largely perfect€d music of 'combination couftie €nd8r'
This oomposition was an adaptation of the St€&nan
principle to aeomplish the same sort ofobjective.

A strong body of ringing opinion believes that if a
D€al is true, has some integrity of construction, and is
ofthe required length, it stDuld be acctpted a! a p€al'
The Society's t€pr.sontativos will be advooatilu, ln
Council ard at large, that variable cover peals should
be recognised, and that t€chnical and musical
advancement should not bo artificially held back

It is aoknowledggd there may be questions ofhow
to la$c some i Dvations that come along, ard we'll
be happy to apc,ept expgrt guidanoo on nome{clatur€'
This oeal could have bgen rung as 'Original Maximus'
with ; sibnt oall every two oharges, which would have
complied $ith outrent Council Decisions, but that
woid not have been a common sertse dgscriptionl

THr Tdblc h:th , .9a t!#nrtat.
- llr.r dodtin4 (ouri. r ,+t65'rit1'46

il$ ;:ff tffi t;'"1,'it1 llipJii*
rmr r ic rSrm!. I (Fr +9'rqr i t4,
wb.nthc rrcDr.o@E.rnuc 4r/iltlrlrla4
6c- .nd .ho thq li.ft' . rr'tqtrtr+
rhc Modiddri..l*rl'.rdt, 111[?f t::f,

iri.-ff::'ii:'';,:l[,;lilfliils
lcr6dodeinzh.tur.,4oy t r4t6'J, ' 461
bdt krd,MK'a.arwh.n i?'ill6lrl t+
rhc Tablc lifrhftiUb.hsd, '' -" ''

SOME REFUGE: Steve Coaker escaped fotrl it all
on a work trip ro Ausrralia. his Suest appearunce in
S)/dney as a strihng contest iudge met t)ith a warm
local response! Photo: JS, cou esy Ringing To*ers
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LOOKING AHEAD IN 1996/97
On taking the cha in November 1996 to ar
eDdrusiastic welcome, Andrew Blacklock tha*ed his
pr€decessor for his work itt what had not been an easy

]€ar, and then set about looking 
^head 

to 1996197
He saw practices as th€ mmerstone of rlrc Society's
nnging, and hoped to see good striking, advancEd
method inging and good participation by m€mbers.

Advanced method ringing has already been a
feature of somg Tuesday evenings, with Orion/Rigel/
Avon/BristoVStrathclyde being rung with'variable
trgble for added challenge. It's to be strossed,
however, that Stedmad Cinques atd Bristol Maximus
arc always rung, and that a wide welcbme is extendod.

Th€ Guest Night Dinner at B4rgels in March $/as
an opportunity for lrndon members and their guests

and bther halves' to €ome tog€tber for a relaxed
evening, much enjoyed by all. We are now looking
fonMrd greatly to the Country Me€ting in Newcasde
on June 7, Society Peal Day on September 20, a.nd of
course the 3600r Arudversary Dinncr on Novgmb€r I

ESSW BOYS: The Master v/ith Junior Stewatd John
White, described by the tklnitable Healher 4s
"definttely the Soctetyh cuftent hu,\k".

About his own backgroun4 Andrew says: "I re-
starhd ringing in lpndon io €arly 1993, having had a
l2-yoar btcak from ringing. I can honostly say thar
ringing wid! the Cumberlands never crferod my min4
tle College Youtbs being the natura.l and only choic€.
Thg main hurdle at the tirne was having to overcome
the task of €tferhg an elite gtoup of Loldon ringers,
at that tim€ led by the dauntiry Dill Faulk€s.

"'Are you a membe!?' were the first words spoken
to m€ on that cold wintels evening outside St
Lawrenco J€wry. No, I me€kly replicd. Well, what
can you ring?' quickly followed. It wasnt long before
I rgalisod that I could actuatly ng more on E bells
than many of the others therq most of whom wero
prcdominaatly I 2-bell riagers.

"The following week saw rne ringiry Stednun and
Cambridge on 12, begiruring a era of cloverly designod
conrnents fiom Dill. What were you doing lhere?'
followed my first touch ofcambridge at St Paul's.

"I began to leam O on later that year, and when
asked by Dill ifl had leamt it I replied 'only four leads
from 6th place bell'. In what I took at the time to be a
master stroke of psychology, he put me on the 5th,
leaviug me to reverse one ofthe leads I loew, followed
by going into no-mar's-land. 'Stand!', shoutcd Dill. I
breatlrcd a sigh of r€lief 'Go again', said Dill, and I
nearly fainted. Needless to say, I l€amed the rest of it
for next week; perhaps his methods do work!

"This was followcd by the final cotrrncnt of the
year when Dill, about to call a touch of splic€d, said
'no. it doesnt coDtain Lincolnshire. Andrew doesn't
know it', forcing me into leaming that as well.

"Dudng that year, I was elecled as a member.
My memory ofthat evening was standing at the foot of
the stairs in the Rising Sun and healing raucous
laughter from the meeting room - no.one hlul €ver told
me what it was about! However, elected I was.

"lrnagine my surprfue when the next Master, Stev€
Coaker, apprcached me during his year suggesting I
might $iok about standing as Junior Steward. To s.y
I was hoooured would be aa understatemert of vast
proportions, Aier duo consideBtion and consultation
with 'she $to must be obgygd', I c.nveyed my intgrest,
and $hat seefts a vsry short time later, h€re I aln.

"The one thing I would say is that holding this
ofrc! toaoh€B you an awful lot about yourself, and

}!ur shodcmingr, The trick is to €nsure th€y'rc not
ioo many and not too visible, ard that you g€t through
the year without ruffling too many feathersl"

The Master welcomed all at the 1997 Gl/est Nght
Dinner, and re vlshed a fond fqrcv'lell to the Rerd
Prcb Alan Tanner on hls retircnekt as Area Dean.

Everyone seemed to enjoy themselves at Bongers in
March, including Tony Bloonfield and Julie.
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36OTH ANNIVERSARY DINNER
SATURDAY 1 NOVEMBER 1997
The Armiversary Dinner on I Nov€mber 1997 will
again be at Simpson's-in-the-Strand at 5 for 6 pm.

After th.ce yeals of good sewice there, a fow
problens arose last year, including running out of pint
glasses in the bar and some slow servic€ and gaps
betw€en sorvings in the restaumnt. We have taken
those up with Simpson's, and rcceived their apologics
and assurances that the problems won't rccur.

Ticket applicatioDs for thc 1997 Dimer should b€
madc via the booking form encloscd; in each of the
last two years, the dinner has sold out within about six
weeks ofthe Ncwslettcr appearing; as bcfore, priority
will be given to rnembcrs of the Society. It helps rlle
Sccr€tary if you can advise any preferences as to
where or with whom you would like to sit

The ticket pric€ for 1997 is a small increase to
g!&!q, but as a gesturc to us as good customets+,
Simpson's have agreod to ke€p tho wine and beer
prices at the sam€ lcvel again, just {1.50 por Pint for
draught ale and !10 for thc house clarct.

Tickcts will be sqnt out in August, togethcr with
the ringing progranme for Dinncr Day Tho lunch-
time venue will again be The Old Dr Buller's Head, in
Masong Avenue ncar St Lawrcncc Jewry.

SUICK woRK, SLOII lltORK: At the Dkner in
November 96, the toast to The Society was proposed
v'/ifily by David Hull: at Solihull in AFil his own leg
vas being piled about York's 4 I /2-hr finging speed.

DATA PROTECTION ACT
The Sooiety holds its mailing list for this Ngwsletter,
and its rec€rf poal records, on computers. As an
'uninoorporatld membeN club' we are not intendod to
be covered uader the provisions of the Data Protection
Act and can hold computerised memborship records
and distribution lists, provided m€mbers are aware
tlut fie dafa is held and havo not objected to their
Dersonal inclusion.

COUNTRY MEETING:
NEWCASTLE,7 JUNE 1997

FAMOUS BNDGE: Country Meeting Dinner venue,
vith well-knovh Nevcastle lahdma*

FAMOUS VELCOME: the wdtm (if slightly blurry)
Jaces ofsteve Bell, Jack Anderson and George Deas

Newc6tle-upon-Tlne is the venue for thc College
Youths' 1997 Country Mgeting on Saturday 7 June:
some peals beforehafd on the wcdncsday/Thursday/
Friday organised by the Master, a peal at the Cath"
edral and general gathering at "The Bridge" nearby on
the Friday cvening, then a day and ovening of good
fellowship on the Saturday, pla.nied as followsl

1030-1130 Gosfod(10) 1430-1530 St Mauhew (8)
1200-1300 St Stephen's (8) 1500"1600 StJohns(8)
Lunchtime LlgQ!4&gI!e 15301?00 Cathedral (12)

The Old Gcorge is in tho Bigg Markct, just by the
Cathedral. The evening will bc in thc Tho Btidcc,
Castle Stre€t, 2 minuics walk fiom iho Cathedral:
1700-l?4S Ground Floor Bar
1745-1815 Society Busin€ss Meeting ) ]n thc
1900 Country M€etiDg Dinner ) upsidn room

Guests are very wglcomc! Drgss code for tho Dinner

will be jacket-and-tie for thg rneq please, and the

menu will be roast beef. Tickots, just !!g may be
obtained from the Secretaxy (booking fo.m onclosed)

Full dotails of rccommended hotcls will be sent
with the Dinner tickets, but th€y are in summary:
vermontHotel 01912331010 f.65 doubl€, inin 2 nidls
War€rside Hotel 0l9l 230 011I r54 double
Tnv€l Lln 0191232 6533 $6.50 double

The 4-star Vermont is next to The Bridge, the old-
fashione-d Waterside is 5 minutes walh and the cheap-
and-choerful Travel Inn is l0 minuteJ walk. Please
book hotels direct. If you would like to jorD tn dle
Maste/s peals, please ring him on 01245 227996.
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ANCIENT AND MODERN
This year I thought we would take a look at two
College Youths who have spent much time away from
England's shores but who have merited entrios in The
Dictionary ofNational Biography and Who's Who.

Henry Bartle Edward Frere was bom on 29 March
lEl5, orc of fourteen children of Edward Frere. He
was the grandson of John Frere, MP for Notwich, ard

his uncle was John Hookham Frgrc who was British
Ambasrador to Portugal and Junta Spain during the
Peninsular Wars. Another uncle was William Frere,
Mast€r of Downing College, Carnbridge, whose
grandson Walter Howard Frere be-came Bishop of
Truro in 1923. His cousin Susafira maried
Chdstopher Wordsworth, nephow of the poet, who
became Bishop of Lincoln in I 869.

Bartle Fagre entered tlto Bombay civil s€ruce m
1834 and by 1862 had bccome confidential adviser to
the Govcmor of Bombay. In I 872 Bartle was sent to
Zar:,jibar to negotiate the suppression of the slavo
trade, and to this day there is a village near Mombasa
lamed Frereto\tn aft€r him. In 18?6 he was made
GCB and a baronet, and in 1877 became Gov€rnot of
the Cape and first High Conunissioner of S Afiica,
aad was involved in the Zulu wars of I 879.

His daughtor Mary was bom in Bitton Vioa.rage m
18451 Ellacoftbe was Vicar ofrhat parish at tle time.

Bartl€ Frere died on 29 May lEE4 and h bu.ied in
St Paul's Cathedlal. The statue in the photograph
was erect€d by public subsciiption and unveiled by
The Princ€ ofwales in l86E in Ernbankmert Gardens.
'The Bell News'of2Eth June l8t4 reDorted that:

"On Ffida! evening June 271h, this Sociery met to
do honoul to the memory of a deceased member ih
the late Sir Battle Frere. St Michael's, Cornhill was
the tower selecled for the occasion, and soon lhis
noble ring..- was chantingforlh a solem rcquiem to
the illustrious depafted, in music which seemed to
lose nohe of its wonted beauy b! reason of its mole
subdued tone. Fev persons indeed couu hsten to
the fuhole pull akd stand' of the deeply nulled bells,
and the boom of the gloriol.ts lenor in the inle al,
unmoved by solemn houghts ol apprehension."

To bring us up to 1997, I lookcd through Who's
Who and found a presentiay College Youth, Admiral
Michael Harris RN. Mikc l€amed to handle a bell at
Tamerton Foliot, Devon and joined the Society itt
1994, proposed by Philip Chalk.

An experienced sub-mariner, Mike comrnand€d
the submarines Ortl,r from 1970 to 1972 .ftd
Sorereign ftorr, 1975 to 1977; he took the latter under
the polar ic€ cap in 1976, and went on to conunand the
Thind Submarine Squadron. He tlen movcd to surface
shttf', taying HMS Cadif to th€ Falklands in 1982;
hc corunand€d HMS lrk RoJvl fto'i l9E7to 1989 -
thc photograph shows him on the carrier's flight deck.

rs

I
a

I

He was appointed Assistant Chief of Defenc€ Stafr
NATO (IJK) in 19E9.

Now retired ftom th€ NalT and living in
ftampshirg Mike is Clerk to The Clothworkers' Com-
pany and a liveryman of The Shipwrights' Compady,
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BUSHWHACKER JIM PHIL PS in colohial attire
on his own rehturc a tay from EhElanal's shores - the
ASCY trip to Botton and l4rdshingtok ifi 1993.

THOMAS INGOLDSBY
The largest pub in Canterbury, the Thomas Ingoldsby,
has Just opened in what was formerly a fumiture slore.
and is naned after a character who onoe livcd nearby.
Thomas Ingoldsby was the nom de plume of the Rev
fuchard Harris Barham (1788-1845) who wrotc lre
Ingoldsb! Legends, or Mfth andManels.

The first edition was published in 1E40, and the
main interest to ringers can be found on page 440 in a
po€m call€d fre Wedding Da!, whose ve$e nJns.

Tis o'er the hol! ite is done,
The rne lhal 'incorporales two in one',
And no\t lar the fedsting, andtolic, andfunl

Spare we to te11 ofthe snilr'rg and riqhing,
The shaltng ofhonds, the c hracing:a d crying,

The 'too( toot -too!' Of the tabou andllule,
Ofthe "h 

e-NryA.1lican' prolonged salute,
Or ofho\| the blthe 'College youths' - ruther old slage6,
AccusloDt'd for .r eots to pu|| bell-npeslot wagerc -
Rangfaster thon e\ er their'triple"bob4rtajors'

(So lotld as b chor ye Al once and aldrn !e; -
Sy\tbolic, ofcour:;e, ollhat nnk in the anny)

Thus lngoldsby dcscribed ringirg getting fasteri I
wonder \rhat he would havc mado of 3 hrs 8 minr for a
peal ofSurprisc Maximus on a 42 cwt twolve!

The book also of course contains Ingoldsby's lle
Jackdaw of llheitns, and an amusing piece on page
103, ia verses called Ire witches' Frolic, whiah reads:

It's a very Jine thing, on a fne ddy i June,
To ride thrcugh lhe ai in a Ndssau bolloon;
But rou'll Ind very soon, ifrou ain at the Moon
ln a caftiage like that, youre a bit ofa'Spoon'.

Can anyone explain Wassau balloon' and'Spoon', and
arc they an,,thing to do with broonsticlG?

The Rev Barham was educated at St Paul's School
and Brasenose College, Oxford. He was incumbed at
Snarggatg and became a mino. canon of St Paul's in
1821, priest in charge of Chapels Rot?l in 1824 and
Divinity Lecturer at St Paul's and Vicar of St Faith's
in 1842. St Faith's was destroyed in World War lI,
but the tower r€mained and is now incorporatrq with
its replacement fibreglass spire, within the choir school

COST OF THE NEWSLETTER
Once again, mcmbers' generosity has covered the cost
ofth€ Newsletter in 1996- I am sorry it isn't possible
to acknowledgc all the contributions individually, but
pl€ase rest assured that your gcnerosity is most
sincerely appreciated.

Costs continue to rise, of course, and wc must ask
not only for some new benefactors, pl€ase, but also for
continued support by those who have been kind
enough to contributr in the Past.

Donations (by cheque, please, to ASCY), whethcr
larye or small, will all be very wclcome, and should be
sent to thc Secretary at the address on the back

News items, articles and photogmphs for the next
Newslettu are also warmly invited (by March 1998
pl€ase). The objective ofthe Newslctter is not only to
report on the Socigty's activitles at its centre, but also
to reflect the participation of members everyrhero

The Secretary now has an e_mail address as well
as a postal address, a fax number and a telephonc, and
will be Dl@sed to heat ftom mqnbers via whichsver
medium thoy prefer! Tony Kench

NEWEST PMBI:NDARY: Past Master the Revd
Brooke Lunk (seen here at the Guest Night Dinner)
was cohgrahllated ok becomihg a Prcbehdary of St
Paul's Cathedral in 1996, and has iust eamed hit blts
pass by celebtutinghis 65th birthday oh 2l April

SOCIETY TIES
A fresh supply is to hand of
Society ties in the current
striped design, with crest
showing t]rc 1762 maoo-
head d€sign. Th€ ties
aro available in naly
witl silver stripes,
ot nraroon with
gold stripes, at
98.50 each
(incl p&p).

Jim Phillips
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COLLEGE YOUTHS PRACTICES MAY-DEC 1997

Plesse check for any chmges via Notice of Practices given at Busin€ss
Meetings, snd in the Ringing World for the last Friday of each month.

B = St Maryle-Bow G = St Giles Cripplegate P = St Paul's Cathedral
C = St Michael's Comhill N = St Sepulchrc, Ncwgate S : Southwark Cathedral
F = St Martin-in-the-Fields

All at 6.30 pm unless noted. ( ) Special practice. ** Business Meeting 8.30 pm.

Mo€ting point a.fter all except Southwark: The Old Dr Butler's H€ad, Masons Ave

Cripplegatc
CorDhill
Ngwcastl€
St Manin-in-tho-Fields
Winchester Cathcdral
Ev€rywherc
simpson's-in-thc-Strand

Third Fourth Fifth

201 N 27: B
l7: F 24: G
15: P 22: S 30: N
19: G 26r N
16l C 23: S 30r P
2l :  S 2E: P
lE: P 25: S
16: C 23: B 30: P

Sunday Ringing 0930- I 000
Sunday Ringing I 155-1215
Country Mcgting
l2-Bell Contest Final
l4-Bell Practicc
Society Peal Day
360th Anniversary Dinnor

PEAL FEES
The Peal Booking Fee is
€!!q per member taking
part in a peal. The fee
due, together with details
ofthe peal alld composi-
tion, should be sent to the
Secr€tary or Treasurer
within 2 months of the
peal. Advanc€ notic€ of
Society peals is welcome
at meetings, or as below.

Addr€ss for Society
Correspondence:

Antony R K€nch
Secretf,ry, ASCY
40D Cornwall Cdns
Londod SW? 4AA

Tel0171 937 9559
Far 0l?l 938 4786

E-m.i l i
ark@globalnet.co.uk

Tues:

May
Jun
Jul
Aug

Od
Nov
Dec

Other
1997
Dirrv
D.tes

Second

13: C (F)**
l0: N (F)**
Er B (G)**

12: C (B)*i
9: G (N)'*

14: C (C)r*
l l i  B (G)**
q N (Br*

First

6:P
3: P
l :  P
5: P
2:P
"1: P
4: N
2:P

Ev€ry Sunday
Every Sunday
Sat 7 lune
Sat 2E June
W€d 17 Sep
Sat 20 Sep
Sat I Nov

Mast€r
Sgcrctary
Treasurer
Senior Steward
Junior Steward
Libraria.n
Truste€s

Andnw I Blacklock
Aniony R Kench
Andrew N Stubbs
P Quentin Armitage
John I White
A James Phillips
Philip A F Chalk
Air Cdre Jobn S Mason

SOCIETY OFFICERS 1996197 MEMBERSHIP PROPOSALS
Proposals for dre election of new memb€rs are
welcomed fiom any member, €ither in pclson at a
Business Meeting or by lctier to the S€cretary.
Elections tale placr at thc subsequcnt meetinS,
orc month after proposal. Candidates, with their
proposers and secondels, aI€ gncourag€d to b€
present if at all possible at their clectiol me€ting.

The membership fee is cunendy !!q, payable
to'AscY'viathe Seoretary, and inoludes a copy
ofrlE History ofthe Societ by William T Cook.

MISSING YOUTHS

This Newsletier has bo€n sent to the 925 members
of the Society for whom wo currendy have a
validated address, but thcrc are still morc to find.

Many thar*s to thosc who have bcon helping
to tmck down meinb€rs not yet on our mailing listl
your efforts are much appreciated.

Ifyou know oi or hear o{ aay mcmbers who
have not reccived lhe Nq{slctt€r, please let tho
Secretary know thc addresses and they'll be added
to the mailing list for this and tuture editions.

TOWER SECRETARIES

Cotfacts for the five towers for which the Society
armually elects Tower Secretaries ard Steeple-keepersl

St MaryleBow: Mark Regan, 39A Rosebery Road,
London Nl0 2LE. Telephone 0l E I 444 5521.

Cornhilt: Quentin Armitage, 8 Paddocks Close,
Ashtead, Surey KT2l 2RA. Telephonc 01372 276653.

Cripplegater Paul Mounsey,49 King Street,
Roysto4 Herts SG8 9AZ. Telephonc 01763 244637.

St Lawrence J€wry: Dennis Randall, 19 Passfields,
l4ndon SE6 2RE. Telephone 0I8l 698 8602.

St Sepulchre: Nigel Thomson,62 Beddington Grov€,
Wallington, Surey SM6 8LD. Telephone 018l669 9370.


